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PERRON A Tj POTNTTHWS IACCIDENTAL SHOOTING.A GRAND SUCCESS.
NOTICE.

As executor of L G neilig, I willINAttended Clark Atwell, While Loading a Pistol,neeuns Iartfely Capt. A H Propst epent last
night at Gafiney, S. C.Shoots Ills Si. Tear-Ol- d Brother,

Fred Probably Fatally Injured.
sejl to the highest bidder for cas
kt the late residence of said Hnlig,
in Mt. Pleasant. N. C , on Tupday,:l"rJSJ&E has t0 This AfternoonA very serious and probably fatal the 2nd day of November, 1 897, the

8 hooting affair occurred at Cannon follow l ng articles of personal prop
villethis morniner a few minute MissHattie Carroll, of Poplar L-- , . , , , ,

o'clock. Tent, was in the city today. iTJr. erty; to vit: Household &nd kitchen
furniture, farming tools, wagons
and other article?.

after 10 driva in Men's Pants which

lrizf Awaraeu iue

The meeting of the Mite Society

home of Mr.
held at the hospitable

aDdMrs. Elam King on South Main

street Friday night, was a grand

success- - Its social features have no

tqaal, and the large number in at-

tendance were aroused in various

interesting ways.

Contests were had on the most

expert at sewing, darning, measuring

Prof. P E Wright was in the
city today.

Mr. R O Atwell lives ia New
Town, house No 87.

Any cf said property may be
purchased privately from me before

While his 18-year-o- ld son, Clark day of sale. Also some town lots in--Depty Collector R S Harris,
Mt. P;eaeant and other real estate.Atwell, was loading a pistol, the who is stationed at Boone, is tfome

dangerous fire arm accidently diss on a visit to h;s family. I

charged and the ball took effect in

we opened yesterday the
product of one of the
largest pant factories
in the country We
closed ont 16 lines ;

amounting to
over 400 :

pairs. ik

are for sale. Parties desiring to

the abdomen of his little six-yea- r- Mr. M J freeman arrived in
brother, Fred. ine cny fast mgnt; alter an exten- -

purcnaBe any of said real property
are respectfully asked to call on me
for information without delay.

Nov 3 C G Heilig,
Executor.

Little Fred was standing in the Blve tour tnrougn J ennessee. j -

..1, -- iu i.: I i la4ucu wxtu m uuowb "Bun Messrs. George Ury and Zeb We saved all 'the profit we
"r," "6 waiter leit last nignt ior .uanviiie want in the bavins- - Wpwith crTPAt infprpst: h a nlrtpr hrntW vr-r.- ii. tr- - Notice ol 1are glad to give them coe .v.,. w.v. uuu iiunuiK, v a. . -
cl Ban and load the pistol. Clark was I

sitting on a board in the kitchen Mr. narvey unne arrived m
door, and not until after the pistol the from Columbia, S. C this
had discharged and done2 its fearful "uruiD,R ?DU W11f BPena several
wnrlr Hin tiio nnnr m roohVft fho days visiting at the home Of his
dangers of a pistol. Clark could not father, Mr. Fred Cline, in! No. 4

you at wholesale factory
prices. !N ot less than
they' cost us, but
less than the same
pants cot a
a great mt ny

merchants
who bought '

30 days
ago.

tell exactly what made the pistol go

receipts and sweeping, ana tne prizes

were awarded to the following young

gentlemen :

The first prize was awarded to Mr.

R L Keesler for the best sewing. It
Bachelor's Button.was a

Mr A Jones Yorke was given a

tape measure for the best and latest

style ladies sleeve pattern.
Mr. Chal. White won' the darning

egg for being the most proficient at
darning.

A broom was won by Mr. Aubrey

Hoover, who handled the broom in

sreeping as gracefully as almost

any woman. .

For the best cake receipt Mr. Ber-

nard Fetzer was awarded a pie.
Misses Lucy Lore, Mary Skinner,

off. He --was not snaDDincr it or

North Carolina la Office Clerk
Cabarrus County S Superior Court.

Notice-i- s hereby given of filing of
articles of incorporation of "The
Concord Telephone Company." The
names of the incorporatoi s are N F
Yorke, 1j D Coltrane, W H Lilly,
John P Allison and W C Houston,
and such others as they n.ay associ
ate with them; that the principal
pl9ee of business is in Concord, tN
O.," and its ertneral purpose and

handling it carelessly. It was a 32
calibre rim fire pistol. ' Fresh Candy.

The child who was shot is a bright
looking little fellow. The ball en-terr- ed

just below the breast bone
and, it is thought, penetrated the
pancreas.

Giie us a look. If prices are
EVERYBODY LIKES THE

m to attend the child and dressed Celebrated WUIlIiaUy

not risht dont't buy. If
you buy and find they

are not what you
need, you get
your money

back.

business is the conducting a gen.
eraJ telephone business within the
State of North Carolina; t at the
duration of the corporation is thirty
years; the capital stock ia $1,500
with privilege to increase to $10,000
divided in shares of the par value
of $50.00 each.

Sept. 18tb, 1897. ' '

Jas C. Gibson, 1

o20) Clerk Superior Courts

Belle Means, Miss Savage and Mrp.
the wound. . They did not probe for
the bullet, which lodged in the
child's stomach.

The accident is a very distressing
one and aay prove fatal.

S J Liwe were the judges, and the

priz23 ere presented by Miss Belle

I k Milt CD
And we received by Express to day

another Supply of it.

AT

Moser.
Who can fail to take advantage of

this offer. Send 10 cents to us forThe ."Coming Woman" and the
Goir:g Mar" were Very much in a generous trial, size or ask your

druggist. Ask for Ely's Creamevidence and the evening, with its Ervin & Smith's
GROCERS.

ho vel and entertaining programme,! Balm,the most positive catarrh cure. N. B. " :
-

While you are in ask to see

Any one wishing :o r,nrckae a
new. High Arm, Wheeler &
Wilson 5e w i ng , Mac h i n e, four
drawers, cover .and end -- leaf,
fine oak finish, with complete
attachments, should call at this
office. We only have one, and
will offer the buyer special
price. o9tfl

was something new and very much Full size 50 cents.
, . ELY BROS., 56 Warred St., N. l.eD3ed- -

. . I suffered from catarrh of the
The Mite Society will hold i'r woret kind eYer sinCQ a boyi and j

meeting next Friday night at the never hoped for cure, but Ely's
Ignored Charlotte. an elegant lot of Fancy Bows

at 15c.
A Cbajlotte man wno was in Get one for Sunday.

home of Mr. and Mrs. S J Lowe, on Cream Balm seems to do even that Green8boro la8t night tells a News
West Dtpjt street.

The financial feature was not neg trum 45 warren Ave., Chicago; 111. Dorter callinc to the passengers to
lected in the least ana tne mites ccim - t KnrH Whn thA train wan
. , .. , , , )r. H . Welsh, trftasnrer of Uaro. .

lected netted several aonars ior iue -- - --
. ' . . . LWtn nnii nnt. fnr Ah Smith n

Una Conclave Improyed Urder or i- - "
society.

Hentasnnhs. delivered to Mrs. Ma- r- Ulttu 4"". J'c
. . 11 I.., tt rt I ftbnarrl fnr flnflnfifir. Salifihnrv. Con- -

For UTerfinr Tear i tna Austin, momer 01 me jaie v v - - - --- -- -
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Mra. Winslow's Soothine 3vruD has Austin, a check for $2,000 vested ana AUMB 1 "18ttattUlu
been used for over fifty years by day, the amount of insurance carried ai fact," said this gentleman, "that
millions of mothers for their child-- . ... n.or, Mr Anatin Mnnfc there were more passengers on thisail. Luau v. a v w wa. . m m w. w mm . w -

train for Charlotte than for all the
cess. It eoothes the child, softens Enquirer

rest of the stations between Greensthe gutollavsaU pain, cures wind Mnggin8My wife's new hataaIii In 4-- a Knot famadv fnv I boro and this place." Charlotte
Bell, Harris & Co.

Have bought out the entire stock of Furniture

. and good will of Lowe, Dick & Company.

Diarrhoea. It will relieve the.poor n,Z 7J Nm
drnggista in every part of the world, "?ft w8 he my 8e8t be

m c i0 hind it at the matinee." HnrcBe Has Found m Cure.
Buenos Avres, Bricentina, Oct 13.

und aflV fnr "MVa Winnlnwfl SontL
WW V AULA M " W www. w fc 9 .te --A telerm from Montevideo, THaIT: RSllCyht if SAAf... . I TT TV m V 1 If MW Cashlie Bvrnp," and tafce no otner mna o yir IfN kl iiM ttjf. v

.tales that Ur. HanarelliUruguayjr.wi.h to cation .11 user, ofSimmon.
"The MontAmcenlan." I Uver Reguktnr on a subject of the deepest who a few month8 ago announced

Rev. H N Miller will next week TrSSK fthe Je,low fe"r
Degm tne publication 01 "x ne JM.oni ftnd mairers ot Bimmona Liver jegmaior eerm. ana wno announced a

I - .... r, .T.at.l"Amoenian," a eixteeu-pag- e monthly KffiSdiS; 8 ago, the di6covery of a

at a price and they - i
"

"Bought - It - TO - Sell."
Ifyou need anything in the

magazine. It will be edited exclu-- 1 Bimilar appearance or taste, believing it to I curative serum, encountered ireat
8lveiy by the ladies of the Beminary - Zr",.,.' 1 k on difficnltie before he perfected the
at Mt. Pleasant. I Vie package r bottle, that it is not Simmons) gPtn, He made ezneriments on

V - If . T 1 - i. XT. .n Alnn malra rv I ' . -

Rev. Miller is in the city today rerhaSraons rSvKkSr.3 man, animals, inclnding horses 'pd lifWifsoliciting BubscriptionBv and adver- - mything called Simmons Liver Regulator, oxeD which had been, inoculited
tiRpmnffl Jtie tells - us ' w ata I but J . H. Zeilin & Co.. Jac j3o medicine made J '

4 t . T

Nuvyuwu. u.waw II . .oml Kr Wl alnno on 1 Virn TAlfir VimR. ATTPP nam W,n r tr don't fail to give us a call.now 84 students in attendance With put it up, and we cannot be responsible, n kpnftnv 8nPCep(ied in nrodncinff a
5ther medicines represented as the same do UU"J Jnew ones coming in every week. n

. . ,
vMl arled to eXDect theV .ftrnTn wn:fth he fonnd wonid im--

0 3fcaiisbury bun. Uill. Bear this tact weixinmma,i younave .
- heen in the habit of using a medicine which munize mocujacea animais. tj t wren a rree

. I rou supposed to be foimmons Liiveieguia- - After a conference witn Jead ng
After using .10 cent trial dzs ot (or, became Re name was mewhat li . . the Medical Socied cf Hearse and the hest hne olxjiy o juream taim you win De sure r, ana rne parage um uuu uavc wwu ....

to buy the 50 cent size.- - Cream Uegulp tor on it, you- - have been imposeq Uruguay, Dr. Sanarelli will go to
Balm has no eooal in curinff ?Poa n,aXe ""VifWrV." Eio Jane ro. where he will test his

been favorably known foi many years, and Berum cn a feyer patient. He ex- -

ill who use it know now necessary it is ior mgReA himself as absolutely conf- i-

UNDERTAKING :: GOODS' '
in the State, our!;Mx Bell wil answer all

9 -

caLs nio-h- t or day. .

r

Fever and Ague. Bilious Fever, Constipa-- J

ion; Headache, Dyspepsia, and all disorder dent of the curative piwers of tjie
rising from a Diseased Liver. --'v fluid. ' !x

We ask vou to look for y"urselves, ana r

cattarrh and cold in the head. Ask
your druggists for it or eend 10
cent? to us.

ELY BROTHERS,
56 Warren St,

New York City.
I suffered from catarrh three years;

it got so bad 1 could not work; I
used two bottles of Ely's Cream
Balm and am entirely well; 1
woul not be without it. A C
Clark, 341 Shawmut Ave., Boston.

lee that Simmons Liver Regulator, which

fou can readily distinguish by the Red ?
)n wrapper, and by our name, is the dnl
V.edioine called Simmons Liver Re?uhtox

' J. H. tjCrXIN & CO.

TIRED MOTHERS find hel
Sarsaparilla, winch gives

them pure blood, a good appetite and
new and needed STRENGTH- -

Simmons r'-ot-r RxuiU SPICJAI-KfMUH- S


